A study of the interaction of sodium dodecyl sulphate with the proteins of human heel stratum corneum.
Synopsis The aim of this research is to study the in vitro interaction of the anionic surfactant sodium dodecyl sulphate with human heel callus with special regard to the callus proteins. The sorption of SDS by callus is analysed at different pH values, demonstrating the expected maximum binding of the anionic surfactant at low pH. In both surfactant and blank solutions, swelling of the callus pieces occurs but to different extents. The sorption of SDS by callus is accompanied by a loss of free amino acids and proteins. The protein composition of the callus residues after chemical treatment and of the corresponding treatment baths is examined by amino acid analysis and shows differences in the respective molar amino acid ratios. Results obtained with more specific techniques, such as gel electrophoresis and immunoblotting, demonstrate identical as well as different protein components in the treatment baths depending on the experimental conditions (pH, blank or SDS). Although effects due to the surfactant treatment are in principle more distinct than with blank experiments, those of the latter cannot be neglected.